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Abstract. Electronic word of mouth (eWOM) plays an important part in our
everyday life. When seeking information online through eWOM, our attitude
towards specific information is inevitably affected by a wide range of factors
and motives. Identifying and studying how motivations to seek eWOM affect
our attitude towards said information may play a role to help us devise
strategies to deal with new products, services and technologies as they are
released in to the wild and get exposure to consumers. The aim of this research
is to develop a model to study how certain specific motivations may affect the
attitude individuals hold towards eWOM information. This paper develops a set
of hypotheses to help evaluate how motivations affects the information seeker’s
attitude towards the information. Future empirical research will test the
proposed hypotheses to advance our understanding of the role of motivations
when seeking eWOM information.
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1 Introduction
The advent of the Internet, social media and the advancements in e-commerce-type
transactions (and related security technologies development) have provided traditional
word of mouth communication with the new, powerful approach of electronic word of
mouth (eWOM), to greatly support the process of information seeking. Ismagilova,
Dwivedi, Slade and Williams [1] provide a thorough and comprehensive compendium
on eWOM, starting with a new and improved definition: “the dynamic and ongoing
information exchange process between potential, actual or former consumers
regarding a product, service, brand or company, which is available to a multitude of
people and institutions via the Internet” (p.18).
The eWOM related research field is now being populated with a substantial body
of empirical evidence that shows the significant impact eWOM has within consumer
behaviour and information process behaviour. In particular, in previous studies
significant evidence has been produced showing the impact of eWOM on information
adoption [2], intention to buy [3], information overload [4], and change in consumer’s
attitude [5].
Most of the studies on eWOM communications paid attention on changes in
consumer’s attitude towards products [5], brands [6] or website [7]. However, the
existing literature has not thoroughly identified and investigated which factors affect
attitude towards information. Additionally, a limited number of studies has
investigated how motivations to search for online information affect consumer’s
attitude towards information. Since consumers’ attitude can influence consumers’
decision making and, as a result, sales [8], the study of the factors affecting
consumers’ attitude has importance from both theoretical and managerial
perspectives. The identification and study of how motivations to seek eWOM affect
our attitude towards said information may play a role to help us devise strategies to
deal with new products, services and technologies as they are released in to the wild
and get exposure to consumers. As a result, the aim of this research is to develop a
model to study how certain specific motivations may affect the attitude individuals
hold towards eWOM information.
Previous studies found that motivations to engage in eWOM can affect frequency
of eWOM communications and intention to buy. However, the impact of motivations
to seek information on consumer’s attitude towards information has, to the best of the
author’s knowledge, so far not been investigated. In-depth understanding of factors
affecting consumer’s attitude can improve information adoption, intention to buy and,
as a result, level of sales. In light of the potential substantial impact of such factors on
information adoption, intention to buy and resulting sales, the development of a
conceptual model on motivations to seek information and attitude towards
information will advance understanding of information processing. 
The aim of this paper is to present a conceptual model of the relationships between
motivation to seek eWOM communications (e.g. social approval, social interaction
benefit, risk reduction, reduction of search time and effort, and getting product
(usage) information) and attitude towards information. The rationale of this paper is
that different motivations can influence consumer’s attitude towards information. The
following section explores the key literature on attitude and motivations to seek
eWOM communication. Next, the conceptual model and hypotheses are presented.
Finally, the paper is concluded and directions for future research are outlined. 
2 Literature Review
Attitude is defined as an evaluation of an entity with some degree of disfavour or
favour [9]. Existing studies on eWOM communications found that eWOM
communication can influence reviewer’s attitude towards products [10], brands [6],
websites [7]. Researchers found consumers’ attitude to be influenced by different
factors, such as: source credibility, message format, quality, type of message, volume,
valence, extremity, and subjectivity [11], [10], [12, 13]. There is, however, a lack of
studies that have investigated how motivations to seek eWOM can influence
consumer’s attitude.
Previous studies found that there are several motivation for seeking eWOM
communication, such as risk reduction, social approval, reduction of search time and
effort, getting product (usage) information and social interaction benefits [14, 15].
Some researchers also investigated the connection between motivations to seek
eWOM and behavioural intentions / consumers behaviour. For example, Hennig-
Thurau & Walsh [14] investigated the motivations for consumers to retrieve other
consumers’ online articulations, and their impact on consumer buying and
communication behaviour. Furthermore, again Hennig-Thurau and co-authors [16]
studied the motives of consumers’ online articulations and their resulting behaviour
(frequency of platform visits, number of comments).
Scholars call for further investigation on the effect of motivations on consumers’
behaviour [14]. Thus, the focus of this research, which emphasises its original
contribution to knowledge enhancing the theory of information processing, is to
investigate the effect of motivations to seek eWOM communications on perceived
attitude towards information, an aspect which has not been studied before. 
3 Conceptual model
This section discusses each of the constructs of the proposed research model and
presents the proposed hypotheses. The research model (see Figure 1) is based on the
framework proposed by Henning-Thurau and Walsh [14], which identified the main
motivations for people to seek information online. 
Figure 1 Proposed Research Model
3.1 Social approval
According to Hennig-Thurau and Walsh [14], social approval is connected to
information search process for the social function of consumption. Individuals search
for eWOM communication in order to buy a product/service which is accepted by
other people. Furthermore, using eWOM communications individuals can compare
their existing ideas about a product/service with other people or receive other
individuals’ approval of the purchase decision [14, 17]. Previous studies found that
social approval is one of the motivations for people to search for articulations of
others online [14, 18-21]. It was also found that social approval influence consumer’s
behaviour online [14, 19].  As a result, it is proposed that:
H1: Social approval has a positive effect on consumer’s attitude towards eWOM
communications.
3.2 Social interaction benefits
By using the Internet individuals can have a sense of belonging to a community by
looking for other consumers’ postings on online eWOM platforms. When
investigating motivations to search information about product/services, online
previous studies found that the benefits of social interaction motivate consumers to
seek eWOM and affect online consumer behaviour [15, 22]. The following hypothesis
is proposed:
H2: Social interaction benefit has a positive effect on consumer’s attitude towards
eWOM communications.
3.3 Risk reduction
Individuals use eWOM communication to decrease the perceived risk in decision
making [23]. Previous studies found that people rely on interpersonal sources of
information when they perceived a purchase as risky [24]. eWOM information gives
people an opportunity to get clarification and feedback which will decrease their
decision making uncertainly about a product or service. As a result, using information
from eWOM communication allows receiver of this information to build confidence
in purchase decision and reduce perceived risk of the purchase [25]. Previous studies
found that risk reduction is one of the main motivations for people to read online
information from others on Internet [14, 19, 22, 23, 26-28]. It was also found that risk
reduction influences consumers’ behaviour online [14]. As a result, the following
hypothesis is proposed:
H3: Risk reduction has a positive effect on consumer’s attitude towards eWOM
communications. 
3.4 Reduction of search time and effort
Individuals use eWOM communication to reduce search time and effort in making
purchase decisions [23]. High volume of available information online and a wide
range of products/services can make consumers face difficulties when it comes to
know all the available alternatives [17]. eWOM can be a convenient way to obtain
necessary buying-related information with time reduction on searching activities.
Previous studies found that reduction of search time and effort is an important
motivation for people to seek information using eWOM communications and it has an
impact on consumer behaviour online [14, 15, 19, 22, 29]. Thus, the following
hypothesis is proposed:
H4: Reduction of search time and effort has a positive effect on consumer’s
attitude towards eWOM communications.
3.5 Getting product (usage) information
Individuals read eWOM communication to receive product-related information [14].
By using eWOM communications people can get information about new
products/services and learn how to use them. It was examined by previous studies that
getting product (usage) information influences people to seek for information online
[22, 23], which could lead to a change in attitude towards eWOM communications.
Thus, it is proposed that:
H5: Getting product (usage) information has a positive effect on consumer’s
attitude towards eWOM communications.
4 Conclusion
The aim of this research is to develop a conceptual model to study how certain
specific motivations may affect the attitude individuals hold towards eWOM
information. Based on the framework proposed by Hennig-Thurau and Walsh [14],
this paper develops a set of hypotheses to help evaluate how motivations affects the
information seeker’s attitude towards the information. Investigating the impact of
motivation on attitude towards information is important for marketers. It has been
previously shown that attitude towards eWOM communications affects information
usefulness, which in turn affects information adoption and intention to buy [30].
Understanding how motivations can lead to a positive or negative attitude towards
information will help to gain a greater understanding of eWOM communications by
investigating determinants of attitude towards eWOM information, which will lead to
the development of better marketing strategies. The findings from this study will lead
to a richer understanding of the factors which affect consumer’s attitude towards
information and this research will therefore advance current understanding of the role
of motivations to seek eWOM in an information seeking situation. The next step for
this research is to validate the proposed hypotheses as follows: 1) data collection
using questionnaires 2) Structural equation modelling to be used to test hypothesised
relationships among constructs, using the SPSS® Amos software from IBM®.
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